



































































































Role physical），「体の痛み」（BP: Bodily pain), 
「全体的健康感」（GH: Generalhealth），「活力」
(VT: Vitality），「社会生活機能」（SF:Social 
functioning），「日常役割機能（精神）J (RE: Role 
emotional），「心の健康」（MH: Mental health), 
さらにこれらの下位尺度から，「身体的側面」
(PCS : Physical component summary），「精神的
側面」（MCS:Mental component summary）と「役






















































n （%）またはMean± S.D. 
夫（n= 42）妻（n= 42) 
34.2 ± 6.04 31.3 ± 4.26 
18 (42.9%) 
24 (57.1 % ) 9 (21.4 % ) 
24 (57.1 %) 5 (11.9%) 
9.3 ± 3.6 




n = 18 Mean土 S.D. n = 24 Mean ± S.D. 
妊娠期妻 括抗指数 26.2 ± 28.1 16.4 ± 13.4 
妊娠期夫 SF 94.4土 13.0 80.4土 21.6
RE 96.3 ± 10.4 87.5 ± 20.9 
RCS 51.2 ± 6.7 46.1 ± 1.2 
育児不安 1.0 ± 0 1.1 ± 0.5 
措抗指数 23.2 ± 9.9 23.9 ± 15.7 
産後妻 VT 55.2 ± 12.0 52.9 ± 17.8 
括抗指数 26.5 ± 21.9 15.1 ± 13.0 
夫婦関係満足 18.5 ± 5.7 19.8 ± 3.1 
CES-D 7.6士 3.7 10.0 ± 7.5 
産後夫 RP 94.8 ± 10:6 81.8 ± 25.4 
RE 96.3 ± 8.7 90.6 ± 16.2 
MH 81.9 ± 9.9 73.2 ± 18.8 
MCS 53.5 ± 7.2 51.6 ± 12.2 
RCS 50.7 ± 6.3 45.5 ± 11.4 
桔抗指数 17.6 ± 8.4 19.8 ± 18.l 




















*SF （社会生活機能：Socialfunctioning), RE （日常役割機能・精神：Roleemotional), RCS （社
会的側面： Role/Socialcomponent summary), VT （活力： Vitality),RP （日常役割機

























項目 CES-D孟 16 CES-D < 16 p f直
n = 5 Mean± S.D. n = 37 Mean± S.D. 
妻（妊娠期） 育児不安 1.4 ± 0.6 1.1 ± 0.3 0.004 
家事時間（分） 57.0 ± 0.8 45.0 ± 0.5 0.027 
夫（妊娠期）
育児不安 1.6 ± 0.9 1.0士 O 0.000 
PF 90.0 ± 17.0 95.4 ± 6.8 0.010 
括抗指数 28.7 ± 4.8 22.9 ± 14.1 0.042 
育児不安 1.8士 0.5 1.6土 0.6 0.028 
妻（産後） PF 82.0 ± 21.1 89.7 ± 9.3 0.025 
RE 35.0 ± 7.0 81.0 ± 26.4 0.032 
t検定




項目 CES-D己16 CES-D < 16 p値
n = 3 Mean± S.D. n = 39 Mean ± S.D. 
育児不安 1.7 ± 0.6 1.1 ± 0.3 0.032 
妻（妊娠期） RCS 30.l ± 33.3 39.9 ± 14.0 0.007 
夫婦満足 18.7 ± 0.6 18.7 ± 5.47 0.039 
家事時間（分） 45.0 ± 1.1 46.2 ± 0.5 0.004 
夫（妊娠期）
育児不安 2.0 ± 1.0 1.0 ± 0 0.000 
PF 85 ± 21.8 95.6 ± 6.6 0.000 
CES-D 27.7 ± 15.9 7.6 ± 5.4 0.000 
PF 73.3 ± 24.7 90.1 ± 9.0 0.002 
妻（産後） RE 30.6 ± 4.8 79.5 ± 27.0 0.039 
措抗指数 35.0 ± 33.9 17.6 ± 12.2 0.006 
t検定
*RCS （身体的側面： Physicalcomponent summary), PF （身体機能： Physicalfunctioning), 








I /3 ！有意確率｜ 項目 I /3 
o.34 I 0.018 ｜育児不安・妻｜ 0.37 
-o.31 I 0.048 
? ?
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The degree of physical and mental health among pregnant women『spartners 
from the pre伊tancyto postnatal period and its associated factors 
Abstract 
University of Human Arts and Sciences Faculty of Health Sciences School of Nursing 
Etsuko Takagi 
Purpose: This research aims to clarify the degree of physical and mental health among pregnant 
women's partners from the pregnancy to the postnatal period and its associated factors. 
Methods: Two questionnaire surveys were conducted among women and their husbands who reported 
their pregnancy to the public health center in City A from June 2013 to May 2014. Subjects were 84 
persons (42 couples) who answered both questionnaires. 
Results: It was significantly lower among expectant fathers awaiting the arrival of their first child than 
among other fathers. The CES-D score was significantly higher among postpartum mothers, whereas 
fathers tended to be anxious about child-rearing and avoid taking care of their children. In multiple 
regression analysis there was a significant correlation between physical function and child-rearing 
anxiety as independent variables and the CES-D score as a dependent variable. 
Discussion: It was revealed that the degree of health tends to be lower and more vulnerable among 
married couples who have more than one child than those who have only one child. It was also found 
out that the signs of depression must be taken into account to detect husbands' physical symptoms. It 
is suggested that the degree of health among married men is affected by their wives' pregnancy, birth, 
and child-rearing and child support for them. 
Key words : father, child-rearing, SF-36, depression, longitudinal research 
